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Verse,Translation and 
Purport



|| 6.2.28 ||
våddhäv anäthau pitarau
nänya-bandhü tapasvinau
aho mayädhunä tyaktäv

akåtajïena nécavat

My father and mother were old and had no other son or friend to
look after them. Because I did not take care of them, they lived with
great difficulty. Alas, like an abominable lower-class man, I
ungratefully left them in that condition.



Srila Prabhupada’s
Purport



According to Vedic civilization, everyone has the responsibility for
taking care of brähmaëas, old men, women, children and cows.

This is the duty of everyone, especially an upper-class person.

Because of his association with a prostitute, Ajämila abandoned all his
duties.

Regretting this, Ajämila now considered himself quite fallen.



Discussion



Section-I

Overview of the chapter till now….



Part-I

Viñëudütas chastise the 
Yamadutas

(SB 6.2.1-6)



Viñëudütas chastise the Yamadutas (SB 6.2.1-6)

|| 6.2.1 ||
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca

evaà te bhagavad-dütä
yamadütäbhibhäñitam
upadhäryätha tän räjan
pratyähur naya-kovidäù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King (räjan)! The servants of Lord
Viñëu (bhagavad-dütä), expert in rules of conduct (naya-
kovidäù), replied as follows (evaà pratyähuh) after hearing (atha
upadhärya) the statements of the Yamadütas (tän yamadüta
abhibhäñitam).



Viñëudütas chastise the Yamadutas (SB 6.2.1-6)

|| 6.2.2 ||
çré-viñëudütä ücuù

aho kañöaà dharma-dåçäm
adharmaù spåçate sabhäm

yaträdaëòyeñv apäpeñu
daëòo yair dhriyate våthä

The servants of Viñëu said: This is a calamity (aho kañöaà)!
Adharma has touched (adharmaù spåçate) the assembly of
authorities on dharma (dharma-dåçäm sabhäm), where punishment
(yatra daëòah) is unnecessarily being given (våthä dhriyate) to the
sinless (apäpeñu), who are not to be punished (adaëòyeñu).



Ah! We know you are servants of Yama, but why do you speak such
nonsense?

We can understand that the authority of this King of dharma to be of
opposite quality.

That is expressed in this verse.

We have never heard such facts till now (aho)!



What will happen to the people by such injustice (kañöham)?

“Who are you to criticize? What are you criticizing?”

Please listen to what we say.

Adharma is contaminating the assembly of those who judge dharma.



They see dharma as adharma.

In this assembly, punishment is allotted to persons without sin who
should thus not be punished.

The assembly is displaying adharma.



Viñëudütas chastise the Yamadutas (SB 6.2.1-6)

|| 6.2.3 ||
prajänäà pitaro ye ca

çästäraù sädhavaù samäù
yadi syät teñu vaiñamyaà
kaà yänti çaraëaà prajäù

The protectors of the citizens (ye prajänäà pitarah) are instructors
(çästäraù), endowed with proper character (sädhavaù), and are
equal in happiness and distress (samäù). If they show opposite
tendencies (yadi syät teñu vaiñamyaà), where will the citizens go
for protection (kaà yänti çaraëaà prajäù)?



Please listen.

We have heard that your master is a protector, who implements laws,
possesses good qualities and is equal to all.

Why has this now become untrue?

The leader should be a father, showing affection.



He should be an instructor of laws, to teach dharma.

He should be proper in character, to benefit all people.

He should be equal, taking his own happiness and distress equally.

The opposite is a protector who gives suffering to the people, who, though a
teacher, does not teach dharma to his servants, who , though of proper
character, does not act for everyone’s benefit, and though equipoised, is
ignorant of others’ suffering.

This is a disaster for the public and intolerable for us.



Viñëudütas chastise the Yamadutas (SB 6.2.1-6)

|| 6.2.4 ||
yad yad äcarati çreyän

itaras tat tad éhate
sa yat pramäëaà kurute

lokas tad anuvartate

Whatever the excellent man performs (yad yad äcarati çreyän), the
others follow (itarah tat tad éhate). The people follow (lokas tad
anuvartate) whatever he sets as the standard (sa yat pramäëaà
kurute).

The path of dharma will be very quickly covered up.



Viñëudütas chastise the Yamadutas (SB 6.2.1-6)

|| 6.2.5-6 ||

yasyäìke çira ädhäya
lokaù svapiti nirvåtaù

svayaà dharmam adharmaà vä
na hi veda yathä paçuù

sa kathaà nyarpitätmänaà
kåta-maitram acetanam

visrambhaëéyo bhütänäà
saghåëo dogdhum arhati

The common people (lokaù), like animals (yathä paçuù), sleeping peacefully (svapiti nirvåtaù) with
their heads on the lap of the master (yasya aìke çira ädhäya), do not know (svayaà na hi veda)
dharma and adharma (dharmam adharmaà vä). How can the compassionate leader (kathaà sa
saghåëah), who should have the trust of all beings (visrambhaëéyo bhütänäà), give pain (dogdhum
arhati) to those who have surrendered in friendship (kåta-maitram nyarpita ätmänaà), and have
undeveloped consciousness (acetanam)?



Because of the betrayal of trust, we speak of further adharma.

Why should he trust the leader?

The leader should be worthy of being trusted and should be compassionate to
all beings.



Part-II

Viñëudütas glorify the
HolyName

(SB 6.2.7-19)



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.7 ||
ayaà hi kåta-nirveço

janma-koöy-aàhasäm api
yad vyäjahära vivaço

näma svasty-ayanaà hareù

This person (ayaà) has performed atonement (kåta-nirveço)
for the sins of ten million births (janma-koöy-aàhasäm api)
since he has spontaneously chanted (vivaço vyäjahära) the
auspicious name of the Lord (hareù svasty-ayanaà näma).



“You castigate us, but what offenses have we and our master committed in
taking away Ajämila to purify him, since he has performed no atonements
for over a thousand great sins?”

He has certainly performed atonement, not only for the sins of one life, but
for ten thousand lives, since (yat) he has chanted the name of the Lord even
though it was done unconsciously.

The småtis say:
nämno hi yävaté çaktiù päpa-nirharaëe hareù
tävat kartuà na çaknoti pätakaà pätaké naraù

A sinful man cannot commit as many sins as can be destroyed by the power
of the Lord’s name. Viñëu Puräëa



avaçenäpi yan nämni kértite sarva-pätakaiù
pumän vimucyate sadyaù siàha-trastair mågair iva

A human is freed from all sins when he chants the Lord’s name even
unconsciously. The sins flee like animals frightened of a lion. Viñëu Puräëa
6.8.19

Not only does chanting the Lord’ name cause atonement but is the cause of
liberation (svastyayanam).

sakåd uccäritaà yena harir ity akñara-dvayam
baddha-parikaras tena mokñäya gamanaà prati

Whoever chants the two syllables “Hari” only once is fit for attaining
liberation. Skanda Puräëa



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.8 ||
etenaiva hy aghono 'sya

kåtaà syäd agha-niñkåtam
yadä näräyaëäyeti

jagäda catur-akñaram

When he chanted the four syllables (yadä jagäda etena catur-
akñaram) “Näräyaëa (näräyaëäya iti),” atonement (agha-
niñkåtam) for the sins he committed (asya kåtaà aghonah)
has been accomplished (syäd).



“But Ajämila did not chant with awareness that this was atonement.

He called out for his son because he was afraid of us.”

You do not understand the truth. Being materialistic, you do not
understand.

Even by calling for his son while not seeking to make atonement,
atonement of this sinner (aghonah) was accomplished.



Just chanting at this time for his son is the atonement for all his
sins.

However, previously he chanted in ungrammatical language, “O
Näräyaëa, come here, from your mother’s lap to my lap.”

The atonement took place then.

Not only chanting four syllables, but chanting the Lord’s name in
two syllables or one syllable also destroys all sins.
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Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.9-10 ||
stenaù surä-po mitra-dhrug
brahma-hä guru-talpa-gaù

stré-räja-pitå-go-hantä
ye ca pätakino 'pare

sarveñäm apy aghavatäm
idam eva suniñkåtam

näma-vyäharaëaà viñëor
yatas tad-viñayä matiù

The chanting of the holy name of Lord Viñëu (viñëoh näma-vyäharaëaà) is the best process of
atonement (eva suniñkåtam) for a thief, for a drunkard, for one who betrays a friend or relative
(stenaù surä-pah mitra-dhrug), for one who kills a brähmaëa, for one who indulges in sex with the
wife of his guru or another superior (brahma-hä guru-talpa-gaù), for one who kills women, the king,
his father, or cows (stré-räja-pitå-go-hantä), and for all other sinful men (ye ca pätakino apare).
Simply by chanting the holy name of Lord Viñëu (idam eva), such sinful persons (sarveñäm apy
aghavatäm) attract the attention of the Supreme Lord (yatah tad-viñayä matiù).
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The Mystery of Ajamila’s Deliverance

Part-V Further Mercy of The Lord



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.11 ||
na niñkåtair uditair brahma-vädibhis

tathä viçuddhyaty aghavän vratädibhiù
yathä harer näma-padair udähåtais
tad uttamaçloka-guëopalambhakam

A sinful man is not purified (na yathä viçuddhyaty aghavän) by abundant
atonement (niñkåtaih), or by vows (vratädibhiù) mentioned by Manu and
others (brahma-vädibhih uditaih), as much as he is purified (tathä
viçuddhyaty) by chanting even some portions of the names of the Lord
(hareh näma-padaih udähåtaih), which produce realization of his qualities
(tad uttamaçloka-guëa-upalambhakam).



The name is described in two verses as most excellent, even
for acting as atonement for all of the greatest sins.

Näma-padaiù means “just by some indications of the name,
such as calling out the name of a son.”

Or it can mean one inflected word indicating the Lord.

The name should be chanted but the mind may be attentive or
not.



He may be sinful, without even following karma or
other scriptural process.

And not only does the name uproot sin completely.

One realizes the Lord’s qualities, beauty, powers and
sweetness.



Or another meaning is as follows.

“But how can grave sins which are destroyed only by great austerities
and vows be destroyed by casual chanting of the name?”

The name indicates the power (guëa) of the Lord having great fame.

The name removes great sin because it is the name of the most
powerful Supreme Lord.



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.12 ||
naikäntikaà tad dhi kåte 'pi niñkåte
manaù punar dhävati ced asat-pathe

tat karma-nirhäram abhépsatäà harer
guëänuvädaù khalu sattva-bhävanaù

Since even after atonement (tad kåte niñkåte api) the mind again
pursues material enjoyment (manaù punar asat-pathe dhävati), for
people desiring complete destruction of material desire (tat
ekäntikaà karma-nirhäram abhépsatäà), continuous chanting of
the qualities of the Lord (hareh guëa anuvädaù) is the only means
of purification (khalu sattva-bhävanaù).



“Why do you criticize committing sin again after doing
atonements?

We can explain that this is similar to being bitten by a snake
without any teeth since it is caused simply by remaining
impressions (just as you explain about commission of sin
after chanting.”



You are mistaken.

Our explanation of the name is valid because of statements that the
name destroys all sins along with desires.

It is not simply imagination.

How can you make your claim, since there are no statements in the
scriptures concerning atonement which claim destruction of all
desires, and even in the exaggerated claims of karma-käëòa, one
does not hear of decrease of sinful desire.



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.13 ||
athainaà mäpanayata
kåtäçeñägha-niñkåtam

yad asau bhagavan-näma
mriyamäëaù samagrahét

Therefore (atha), do not take Ajämila (enaà mä apanayata) who
has performed unlimited atonement (kåta açeña agha-niñkåtam).
Because of being sinless (yad), he has perfectly chanted the name of
the Lord (asau bhagavan-näma samagrahét) while dying
(mriyamäëaù).



Because of this, do not take Ajämila. He has done unlimited
atonements.

This means at the time of naming his son Näräyaëa, from his first
chanting, he accomplished all atonements.

This was also done without any offenses to the name either
previously or in this life.

Because he was sinless (yat), while dying he chanted the name.



If he had sin, how could he chant the name while dying? It
is said in the Gétä:

yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà 
janänäà puëya-karmaëäm |
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä 

bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù ||

But those whose sins have been destroyed by pious acts,
being free of the ignorance arising from duality by
worshipping me, then worship me with determination. BG
7.28



anta-käle ca mäm eva smaran muktvä kalevaram |
yaù prayäti sa madbhävaà yäti nästy atra saàçayaù ||

At the point of death, he who leaves the body while knowing
me in truth, attains a nature similar to mine. Of this there is
no doubt. BG 8.5

Thus by the appearance of the name or its non-appearance
when dying, one can infer the absence of offenses to the
name or the presence of offenses to the name.



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.14 ||
säìketyaà pärihäsyaà vä
stobhaà helanam eva vä

vaikuëöha-näma-grahaëam
açeñägha-haraà viduù

Chanting the name of the Lord (vaikuëöha-näma-grahaëam) while
indicating someone else (säìketyaà) or while joking in a friendly
manner (pärihäsyaà), or chanting the Lord’s name in order to fill
up space while chanting verses (stobhaà) or chanting with neglect
(helanam eva vä) destroys unlimited sins and desires (açeña agha-
haraà viduù) .



This chanting is also without criticism or disrespect.

nindäà bhagavataù çåëvaàs 
tat-parasya janasya vä
tato näpaiti yaù so ‘pi 

yäty adhaù sukåtäc cyutaù

Anyone who fails to immediately leave the place where he
hears criticism of the Supreme Lord or His faithful devotee
will certainly fall down, bereft of his pious credit. SB
10.74.40



Thus criticism and disrespect such as Veëa saying “What is
the use of Viñëu?” is filled with fault (and thus does not have
effect).

Açeñägha-haraà means that not only all sins but also all
desires are destroyed by chanting.



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.15 ||
patitaù skhalito bhagnaù
sandañöas tapta ähataù

harir ity avaçenäha
pumän närhati yätanäù

A person (pumän) who chants the name of the Lord (harih ity
avaçena äha) while falling from a cliff (patitaù), stumbling on the
road (skhalitah), receiving injury in his body (bhagnaù), being
bitten by snakes (sandañöah), being burned with fever (taptah) or
being attacked with sticks (ähataù) will not suffer hellish
punishment (na arhati yätanäù).



Besides the above mentioned four types of chanting there is a
fifth, chanting in conditions beyond one’s control, with
different varieties.

Chanting while falling from a building, stumbling on the
road, breaking ones limbs, being bitten by a snake or other
animal, being burned by fever, or being attacked with sticks,
a person who is not a karmé, jïäné etc. will still be free from
hell.



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.16 ||
gurüëäà ca laghünäà ca

gurüëi ca laghüni ca
präyaçcittäni päpänäà

jïätvoktäni maharñibhiù

The great sages (maharñibhiù), understanding the limited nature of
atonements (päpänäà präyaçcittäni jïätvä), have said that (uktäni)
severe atonements are prescribed for grave sins (gurüëäà ca
gurüëi), and light atonements are prescribed for minor sins
(laghünäà ca laghüni).



“According to the gravity of the sin, the scriptures say that
one must do a correspondingly severe austerity.

How is it that by chanting once in nämäbhäsa all of the
gravest sins are destroyed?”

Because the atonements have limited power, such
arrangements are prescribed.



However, heaps of serious sins are destroyed by chanting
once even a portion of the name, since it has inconceivably
great power.

It is as easy as Balaräma’s ability to destroy the all Kauravas,
including Duryodana, in order to save Sämba.



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.17 ||
tais täny aghäni püyante
tapo-däna-vratädibhiù

nädharmajaà tad-dhådayaà
tad apéçäìghri-sevayä

Sins are destroyed (täny aghäni püyante) by austerity, charity and
vows (taih tapo-däna-vrata ädibhiù) but the root of sin is not
destroyed (na adharma-jaà tad-hådayaà). However by bhakti to
the Lord, even the root of sin, namely desire, is destroyed (tad api
éçäìghri-sevayä).



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.18 ||
ajïänäd athavä jïänäd
uttamaçloka-näma yat

saìkértitam aghaà puàso
dahed edho yathänalaù

Chanting the name of the Lord (uttama çloka-näma saìkértitam)
with or without knowledge (ajïänäd athavä jïänäd) of its powers
(yat) destroys a man’s sins (puàsah aghaà dahed), just as fire
destroys dry grass (yathä analaù edhah).



Viñëudütas glorify the HolyName (SB 6.2.7-19)

|| 6.2.19 ||
yathägadaà véryatamam
upayuktaà yadåcchayä
ajänato 'py ätma-guëaà

kuryän mantro 'py udähåtaù

Just as powerful medicine (yathä véryatamam agadaà) when taken without
knowledge of its powers (yadåcchayä upayuktaà) still produces its effects
quickly (ätma-guëaà kuryät), so chanting the name of the Lord also (mantro
udähåtaù apy) produces effects quickly (ätma-guëaà kuryät), without
knowing its powers (ajänato apy).

Not only does the name destroy sin, but it bestows prema for the Lord.



Part-III

Ajämila gets released
(SB 6.2.20-25)



Ajämila gets released (SB 6.2.20-25)

|| 6.2.20 ||
çré-çuka uväca

ta evaà suvinirëéya
dharmaà bhägavataà nåpa
taà yämya-päçän nirmucya
vipraà måtyor amümucan

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King (nåpa)! Having thus perfectly defined with
reasoning and arguments(evaà suvinirëéya) the principles of devotional
service (bhägavataà dharmaà), the order carriers of Lord Viñëu (ta)
released the brähmaëa Ajämila (nirmucya taà vipraà) from the bondage of
the Yamadütas (yämya-päçän) and saved him from death (måtyoh
amümucan).



Ajämila gets released (SB 6.2.20-25)

|| 6.2.21 ||
iti pratyuditä yämyä

dütä yätvä yamäntikam
yama-räjïe yathä sarvam

äcacakñur arindama

O subduer of all enemies (arindama)! After the servants of Yamaräja
had been answered by the order carriers of Lord Viñëu in this way
(iti pratyuditä yämyä), they went to Yamaräja (dütä yamäntikam
yätvä) and explained to him everything (yama-räjïe yathä sarvam
äcacakñuh).



Ajämila gets released (SB 6.2.20-25)

|| 6.2.22 ||
dvijaù päçäd vinirmukto
gata-bhéù prakåtià gataù

vavande çirasä viñëoù
kiìkarän darçanotsavaù

Having been released from the nooses of Yamaräja's servants (päçäd
vinirmuktah), Ajämila (dvijaù), now free from fear (gata-bhéù),
came to his senses (prakåtià gataù) and, pleased by the presence of
Viñëu’s servants (viñëoù kiìkarän darçana utsavaù), offered
obeisance to them by bowing his head at their lotus feet (çirasä
vavande).



Ajämila gets released (SB 6.2.20-25)

|| 6.2.23 ||
taà vivakñum abhipretya

mahäpuruña-kiìkaräù
sahasä paçyatas tasya

taträntardadhire 'nagha

O sinless Parékñit (anagha)! Knowing that Ajämila wanted to
speak to them (taà vivakñum abhipretya), the servants of
the Lord (mahäpuruña-kiìkaräù) suddenly disappeared
(sahasä antardadhire) while he watched (tasya paçyatah).



Though Ajämila had some remaining time left, because of sins, his
life span was reduced according to scriptural laws.

Knowing this, the servants of Yama began pulling him from his
body.

This time was designated as his time of death, but actually because of
the destruction of his sins, his life did not end at that time.

Thus the Viñëu-dütas disappeared, since he had remaining time left.



Ajämila gets released (SB 6.2.20-25)

|| 6.2.24-25 ||
ajämilo 'py athäkarëya dütänäà yama-kåñëayoù

dharmaà bhägavataà çuddhaà trai-vedyaà ca guëäçrayam

bhaktimän bhagavaty äçu mähätmya-çravaëäd dhareù
anutäpo mahän äsét smarato 'çubham ätmanaù

Hearing (äkarëya) about the pure dharma approved by the Lord (çuddhaà bhägavataà
dharmaà) from the servants of Viñëu (kåñëa dütänäà) and the impure dharma
recommended in the three Vedas (trai-vedyaà ca guëäçrayam) from the servants of
Yama (yama dütänäà), Ajämila (ajämilah), quickly became filled with devotion to the
Lord (äçu bhagavaty bhaktimän äsét) from hearing the greatness of the Lord (hareù
mähätmya-çravaëäd), became repentant (mahän anutäpo äsét) on remembering his
sinful actions (ätmanaù açubham smaratah).



Part-IV

Ajämila’s lamentation & 
resolutions 

(SB 6.2.26-38)



Ajämila’s lamentation & resolutions (SB 6.2.26-38)

|| 6.2.26 ||
aho me paramaà kañöam

abhüd avijitätmanaù
yena viplävitaà brahma
våñalyäà jäyatätmanä

Oh (aho)! With uncontrolled senses (avijita ätmanaù) I have fallen
into a miserable condition (me paramaà kañöam abhüd), by which
(yena) I destroyed my status as a brähmaëa (brahma viplävitaà) by
bearing sons in a çüdra woman (våñalyäà jäyatätmanä).



Ajämila’s lamentation & resolutions (SB 6.2.26-38)

|| 6.2.27 ||
dhiì mäà vigarhitaà sadbhir

duñkåtaà kula-kajjalam
hitvä bäläà satéà yo 'haà

surä-pém asatém agäm

I am unfortunate (dhik mäà), having committed sin (duñkåtaà)
and defamed my family (kula-kajjalam). I am condemned by the
civilized (sadbhih vigarhitaà)! Giving up my faithful wife (bäläà
satéà hitvä) I had relationships (ahaà agäm) with an unchaste,
drunkard woman (surä-pém asatém).



Ajämila’s lamentation & resolutions (SB 6.2.26-38)

|| 6.2.28 ||
våddhäv anäthau pitarau
nänya-bandhü tapasvinau
aho mayädhunä tyaktäv

akåtajïena nécavat

Ungrateful and fallen (akåtajïena nécavat), in this life (adhunä) I
gave up (mayä tyaktäu) my aged mother and father (våddhäv
pitarau) with no shelter (anäthau) and no friends (na anya-
bandhü), who thus underwent great difficulties (tapasvinau).



Section-II

Bhakti, Repentence and 
Prayascitta



Srila Prabhupada about 
Repentence



This is the mentality of one who is becoming a pure devotee.

When one is elevated to the platform of devotional service by the
grace of the Lord and the spiritual master, one first regrets his past
sinful activities.

This helps one advance in spiritual life.



The Viñëudütas had given Ajämila the chance to become a pure
devotee, and the duty of a pure devotee is to regret his past sinful
activities in illicit sex, intoxication, meat-eating and gambling.

Not only should one give up his past bad habits, but he must always
regret his past sinful acts.

This is the standard of pure devotion.



A sense of Regret of his Past is 
Natural for a Devotee

But, one should not allow the 
regret to consume one’s 
enthusiasm for Bhakti



jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu
veda duùkhätmakaà kämän parityäge ’py anéçvaraù

tato bhajeta mäà prétaù çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù
juñamäëaç ca tän kämän duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan

Having awakened faith in the narrations of My glories (jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu),
being disgusted with all material activities (nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu), knowing that
all sense gratification leads to misery (veda duùkhätmakaà kämän), but still being
unable to renounce all sense enjoyment (parityäge apy anéçvaraù), My devotee
should remain happy (tato prétaù) and worship Me (mäà bhajeta) with great faith
and conviction (çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù). Even though he is sometimes engaged
in sense enjoyment (juñamäëaç ca tän kämän), My devotee knows that all sense
gratification leads to a miserable result (duùkha udarkäàç), and he sincerely repents
such activities (ca garhayan). (SB 11.20.27-28)



Classic Symptoms of Vaidhi Sadhaka

• jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu – Has awakened faith in the process of bhakti

• nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu – Disgusted with all material activities

• veda duùkhätmakaà kämän – Understands that sense gratification leads to misery

• parityäge ’py anéçvaraù – Still unable to give up sense gratification

• juñamäëaç ca tän kämän duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan – Unable to give up sense gratification, he
sincerely repents for engaging in such acts

Krsna’s instructions to such Sadhakas

• tato bhajeta mäà prétaù çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù - Remain happy and worship Me with great
faith and conviction



But, one should not be consumed by 
Guilt



16. çokädy-avaça vartitä – Not being controlled by lamentation or 
other emotions

çokämarñädibhir bhävair
äkräntaà yasya mänasam |
kathaà tatra mukundasya

sphürti-sambhävanä bhavet

How it is possible (kathaà) for Mukunda to appear (mukundasya
sphürti-sambhävanä bhavet) in the mind (tatra) of a person whose
mind (yasya mänasam) is afflicted (äkräntaà) with lamentation,
anger or other emotions (çoka amarña ädibhih bhävaih)? (Padma
Puräëa)



Deep Regret over his Past 
Consciousness is a symptom of Ruci



"Oh friend, giving up the nectar of Krsna's names, why are you
engaging yourself in pursuits for security and enjoyment, so hard to
attain?

What can I say? I am unfortunate, for I am the lowest criminal.

Though I have received the mercy of the spiritual master, I have not
understood its proper value.

Instead I have been wandering everywhere, and in that way I have
wasted my life.



Keeping a precious jewel tied in the hem of my cloth, I have been
searching out a cracked cowrie, a spot of false happiness between the
banks of the river of material engagements.

Not practicing any anga of bhakti, I have simply manifested lack of
energy.

So deceitful I am, such is my sense of taste, that I lick up acrid-tasting
profane gossip like nectar and remain apathetic to hear the names,
qualities and pastimes of the Lord.



How unfortunate I am! When I start to hear about the Lord, I
comfortably fall asleep, and at any opportunity for vulgar discussion, I
prick up my ears and become wide awake.

In this way I have contaminated the assembly of devotees and
everything else.

Old and bent as I am, what sinful act have I not performed, simply for
the satisfaction of my insatiable belly?

I do not know what type of hell I will have to suffer for all my
activities.“



In this way the devotee will despair over his previous state of
consciousness with a taste of disgust.



The ability to see past mistakes comes 
from Purification



|| 11.14.26 ||
yathä yathätmä parimåjyate ’sau

mat-puëya-gäthä-çravaëäbhidhänaiù
tathä tathä paçyati vastu sükñmaà

cakñur yathaiväïjana-samprayuktam

To the degree that the ätmä becomes purified (yathä yathä ätmä
parimåjyate) by hearing and chanting my glories (mat-puëya-gäthä-
çravaëa abhidhänaiù), a person (tathä tathä asau) is able to perceive
(paçyati) my real form and qualities and experience their sweetness (vastu
sükñmaà), just as the eye (yathä eva cakñuh) when smeared with special
ointment is able to see finer objects (aïjana-samprayuktam).



Starting with the first service, in proportion to the purification of the ätmä by
pure bhakti, and in proportion to the hearing, chanting and remembering, one
attains various degrees of realization of my sweetness.

In proportion to hearing and chanting my glories, one sees the real nature
(vastu) of my form and pastimes with an experience of sweetness (sükñmam).

One eye is better than being blind. Better than that is having both eyes.

Better than that is having the eyes anointed with special ointment so that one
sees finer objects.



But, what about rectifying mistakes 
through Prayascitta???



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

ananuñöhänato doño
bhakty-aìgänäà prajäyate

na karmaëäm akaraëäd
eña bhakty-adhikäriëäm

niñiddhäcärato daivät
präyaçcittaà tu nocitam
iti vaiñëava-çästräëäà

rahasyaà tad-vidäà matam



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

The person qualified for bhakti (eña bhakty-adhikäriëäm) is at fault
(doñah prajäyate) for failing to perform all of the important aìgas of
bhakti (bhakty-aìgänäà akaraëäd). But he is not at fault for failing
to perform the duties of varëa and äçrama (na karmaëäm
akaraëäd).

If he, by chance (daivät), happens to commit some sin (niñiddha
äcärato), there is no atonement prescribed for him (präyaçcittaà tu
na ucitam). This is the opinion (iti matam) of those who know the
secret of Vaiñëava scriptures (vaiñëava-çästräëäà rahasyaà tad-
vidäà).



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

It is a fault if those qualified for bhakti fail to perform the required
aìgas of bhakti such as observance of Ekädaçé or Janmäñöamé.

It is not a fault if they do not perform varëäçrama activities.

If they commit forbidden acts because of influence of previous
vaiñëava-aparädha, atonement is not required, since these pure
devotees do not have a natural tendency for sinful actions.



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

Bhakti alone acts as atonement. This is the conclusion of the
Vaiñëava scriptures.

There is no fault if a person does not perform all the sixty-four aìgas
of bhakti.

The essential aìgas are the first twenty and the last five.



Summary of the Duties Expected of a Sadhaka

1. He is at fault for failing to perform the essential angas of Bhakti.

2. He is not at fault for failing to perform the duties of Varna and Asrama

3. If he commits a forbidden activity, he need not perform the Karma-Kandiya
Prayascitta.

4. For such a person, Bhakti alone acts as his atonement.



Proof for the Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

sva-päda-mülam bhajataù priyasya
tyaktänya-bhävasya hariù pareçaù
vikarma yac cotpatitaà kathaïcid
dhunoti sarvaà hådi sanniviñöaù

One who has thus given up all other engagements (tyakta anya-bhävasya)
and has taken full shelter at the lotus feet of Hari (sva-päda-mülam
bhajataù), the Supreme Personality of Godhead (pareçaù), is very dear to
the Lord (hariù priyasya). Indeed, if such a surrendered soul accidentally
commits some sinful activity (kathaïcid yad vikarma), the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is seated within everyone’s heart (sarvaà
hådi sanniviñöaù), immediately takes away (dhunoti) the reaction to such
sin (yat utpatitam ). (SB 11.5.42)



Proof of Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

sarva-dharman parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja |
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo

mokñayiñyämi mä sucaù

Giving up all dharmas (sarva-dharman parityajya), surrender to Me
alone (mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja). I will deliver you (ahaà tväà
mokñayiñyämi) from all sins (sarva-päpebhyo). Do not worry (mä
sucaù). (BG 18.66)


